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Life and Scenes in Colorado.

Denver, Col,., May M, 1ih)2.

Mr. Editor: We herewith submit b

letter whloh may be of Intel est tothoso
who have never crossed tho Great
American Desert, or breathed the fresh,

pure air of this altitude.
Leaving Columbus, Ohio, May 4th, at

2.30 p. m. we reached Cincinnati at G:4.

In the evening. After washlnR thocoal
dirt and cinders from our eyes and par-

taking of a hearty supper of bum bls-oul- ts

and sorjfum molasses, we resumed
our journey westward during the nl(ht
for St. Louis, which point wo reached
about 8:00 of the second day. Having

a stop-ovo- r privilege here we spent a
day and night In this, "Tho Metropolis
of the West." After having satisfied
ourselves that we had seen the principal
places of Interest, such as tho World's
Fair grounds and othor beautiful parks
of theclty, we again resumed our journey
toward our flnal destination, a distance
of 000 miles.

The first 100 milos was In a northerly
direction along the banks of tho Miss-

issippi river to the city of Hanlbal. This
portion of tho trip presented some
very beautiful, as well as Interesting
sights. Leaving the river at this
point our course turned westward
through the northern part of Mo. and
southern part or Nob. We were un-

fortunate here, being compollod to pass
through tho most Interesting part of

this great farming country at night, yet
we saw enough of It to make a Pennsyl-

vania farmer sorry he had ever cast bis
lot among tho hills and rocks of the old
Keystone State. Not withstanding
this fact, the Pennsylvania farmor has
advantages and resources in other
things, that as far exceed those of this
country as do her agriculture advan-

tages exceed ours. The trip across the
plains however Is one devoid of Interest
until you are within about 72 miles of

Denver, for it Is there you Bret get
sight 'of the bank-bon- e of the U. S.
Treasury, "The Rocky Mountains."

This Is a sight when once seen can
never be forgotten. Beautiful beyond
description; for as tho eye follows those
snow capped peaks for a distance of
220 miles, (for this much of the range
can be seen from one point) as they rear
their lofty beads high Into the heavens,
It seems as if they formed a connecting
link between heaven and earth. This,
however, la only one of the many beau
tlfut sights to be seen, and one can get
but faint idea of the real grandeur
from this description.

We arrived In Denver Wednesday at
3:15 p. m. and during our short stay
here have found It to be a modorn city
in every way.

Denver has been called "The Queen
City of the Plains," but were I to name
it I should call it "The Skin City of
the West," for the people here will skin
you proper If they got a chance,. The
nearest I came getting skinned was
when I had my first shave. Went into

unrucr sirup, unu very uruinnry
shave, and after the barber had finished
shaving me he began rubbing my head,
and asked, "wet or dry?" I said, "wet,"
for I was very dry, and after he had
used a little Rocky Mountain water,
which is snow water, of course I banded
him a quarter, for which he thanked
me kindly and rang up 25o on the
register.

Stepping outside I stood for a moment
hesitating when my attention was
attracted by a, band coming down stroet,
playing with more tban ordinary fuel'
ing, "When a Ruben comes to Town."
It is not necessary for me to say that I
was soon in my room at the hotel. Now
this was our first experience. We will
possible have more during our slay
here. 'BILL AND JOHN STRAUSS.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco.
On aooount of the Imperial Counoll,

Nobles of the Myslio Shrlno, at San
Francisco, Cal., June 10 to 14, 1002, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
ell exoursloa tickets to San FrancUoo

or Los Angeles from all stations on its
lines, from May 28 to June 7, inclusive,
at greatly reduced rates. Those tickets
will be good for return passage within
sixty days from date of sale when ex
eouted by Joint Agent at Loa Angeles
or San Francisco and payment of fifty
cents made for this service. For speolfio
rate apply to Ticket Agents.

The Buffalo people want Congress to
Appropriate tl ,000,000 towards paying
the Exposition indebted- -

Tka nl I m .tin t.raorln A.th nfIran. mj - -- p. -- wm v.
President McKlnlejr was tbe cause of
the receipts of tbe Exposition not meet
ing the expenses oi reposition.

A nsw selection of neckwear just
at tiuuran.

HE NEWS OF
NEARBY TOWNS.

Hpportpd by The Slur's I
Rperlal Correspondents, t

Paradise.
Cook Sampson and family vlsitud In

Paradise over Sunday.
MIrs Pearl Barrett Is attending the

Rpynoldsvtllo Ilutlness College.
Prof. O. II. Hullpiihaugh expects to

organlzo a music class In tho nnnr future.
Frank Cnllnghor, of Hawlcy, visited

Ills lllOtlllSI'-lll-lll- in this place over
Sunday. -

A certain farmer of this vicinity tried
to poison crows with a spool of white
thread No. B0.

Dr. Clair Dougherty and wife, of Falls
Creek, visited the former's parents In
this place over Sunday.

With all tho rain we have had this
season some people are still compollod
to sell water at ten cents per month.

m. Sheesloy visited his family in
this plucn over Sunday.

The cats had their semi-annu- re
union In this vicinity last week. CTJ"

Mary and Ethul McCrelght are visit
ing in lloynolilsville this week.

Jolm Hollunbaugh, Sr., Is making pit
ties for Ambrose Strouse.

Allan Outliers and son, John, have
rented the Wm, Calherslot for pasture.
All persons are cautioned to keep their
cattle off or they will bo dealt with ac-

cording to law.
Ambrose Strouse purchased a spun of

Kentucky bred mules and now has them
on his stock farm.

John Ctulier and John Strouse made
a trip to Big Run one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin, of DuBols,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Dougherty at this place.

Belle Syphrit received a now piece of
furniture lust week.

The go-ca- rt mndo Its appearance on
Sunday.

W. A. Sheesley Is peeling bark for
John Lott.

Alice Spencer Is recovering from a
severe attack of quinsy.

Mrs. Georgia Strouse was numbered
with the sick the past week.

Miss Ella Morcer visited her parents
near Camp Run last Thursday.

Lee and Jim Sheesley, of Falls Creek,
visited In Paradise over Sunday.

Tona Strouse spent last Thursday
with her suitor, Mrs. Adam Norrla.

Wlshaw. m

James McClure has gone to the wilds
of Clearfiold county to work in the
woods.

Robert Knox was at Coal Glon last
Saturday.

Mrs. Jvledill, who has been visiting at
this place, left last Monday for her
borne In Illinois.

David Ewlng woars two smiles on his
face on account of twins coming to his
home last Friday afternoon a boy and
a girl. That Is the way to Increase the
population, David.

Silas Dickey, who has been absent for
about two years, was home to see hU
mother last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Dickey drove to
Reynoldsvlllo last Wednesday after
noon.

There will be preaching at the Bol'
linger school house next Saturday even
ing.

Miss Lima Hill, of Desire, was the
guest of Miss Mary Scorlst over Sunday,

Rathmel.
Mrs. William Cunningham, of Cren

shaw, Is visiting bor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. McPherson, here.

Miss Vtvian Thompklns, of New Flo
rence, la visiting here this week.

Miss Gertrude Lord, of DuBols, spent
Sunday here.

Among the speakers on the program
for Decoration Day afternoon and even-
ing are Hon. W. I. Swoop, of Clearfield,
and Rovs. A. J. meek and J. C. McEn-tir- e,

of Reynoldsvllle.
On account of Nicholas Moore, Jr.,

being presldont of W. C. No. 602, P. O.
S. of A., and an officer of Camp 142, P.
O. of A., they attended the funeral of
Mr. Moore, Sr., last Friday afternoon
' Rev. Boul, of DuBols, preached an
Interesting sermon last Sunday after-
noon for the P. O. S. of A. and P. O. of
A. Mr. Beal Is a good speaker and
knows tho true meaning of patriotism.

Emerkkvllle.
Our photographer, C. A. Burkhouse,

Is moving his wagon to Rathmel this
wcok where he expects to remain for
short time.

Misses Minnie and Maggie Raybuck,
of Aliens Mills, spent a couple of days
at tbe home of Jerry Mowery last week

Mrs. C. E. Mumford, of DuBols, spent
Sunday with her parents, Peter Baum
and wife.

Misses Cora Sohugars and Orpha
Snyder, of this place, spent a couple of
days in Brook villa last week.

Mrs. John Ray, of Falls Creek, is vis
iting with friends In this place at this
writing.

Mrs. Klepfer and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Austin, of Reynoldsvllle, visited rela'
tlvea in this plaoe Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie McKee, of this plaoe,
visited relatives In Freeport last week.

Mrs. Hettle Zetler is visiting relit
tives and friends In Paradise this week.

Miss Edyth Sobygars is visiting to
Reynoldsvllle this week.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a regular meeting of Mazntmuila

Trlbo, No, 341, I. O. R. M., of Reyn- -

oldsvllle, on Friday evening, May 23,
1002, th.i following resolutions nn the
death of Brother Nicholas Moore, were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas. It pleased the Great Spirit
to call from the hunting grounds of
our fathers to the happy hunting
ground of tho Great Spirit, Brother
Nicholas Moore,

Jimnrctt, I hat we slncerelv mourn
the loss of our deoeased brother, who
uiua nlu.no i.lunl l,,nl ,wl .......a ..m I .v

nnd took an active part In the Hunt of
tho Irllro. r urther ho It

Itrmlrtd. That In calling our brother
away from the hunting grounds of his
lathers we recognize the warning of
tho Great Spirit, "Bo ye also ready."
And bo it further

Jirmlved, That to the wife and child
ren and pale face friends of our brother,
who has been called away, we tender
our heartfelt sympathy, fully recog
nizing their loss or u Kind h unhand and
loving father. lie it further

Itegiilrtd, 1 hat us a token of respect
our charter he draped In mourning for
a period oi thirty suns, that a copy of
these resolutions bo presented to the
bereaved family, one copy sent to the
Tribe, and that they be spread on the
records of tbe Tribe and published In
The Star of Jleynoldsvlilo.

j. t;. cavender, i
J. II. Mowery, Cotn.
R. II. Barker. )

Resolutions.

At a meeting of Reynoldsvllle Lodge
No. K24, I. O. O. F., hold May 24, 1IHI2,

tho following resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased Almlirhtv

(tod In His infinite wisdom to again vis- -

It our lodge and call from our midst our
worthy and esteemed brother, Francis
P. Elder, therefore. In view of the loss
sustained by our lodge and the still
greater loss sustained by those nearest
and dearest to him,

lirmlrrtl. That while we bow In hum
ble submission to tho Supremo will we,
nevertheless, lully appreciate ana verv
deeply deploro our loss, hut hope and
trust It has ocen his eternal gain.

Jtrmimd, I hat the lodire tender Its
warmest sympathy and condolence to
the widow and family of Brother Elder
In their bereavement, with the earnest
prayer that they may bo comforted by
tho God of all comfort.

limnlved, That these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of the lodge nnd
that our charter he draped In mourning
for thirty days and a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to tho widow of our
brother.

P. G.. L. J. McEntire.
P. ., Thos. E. Evans, Com.
P. G., M. E. Weed,

Farmers' Institutes.
Tbe County Board of Farmers' Insti

tute Managers, will meet at the County
Commissioners' olilce on tho second
Tuesday of Juno, to arrange for tho
place where Institutes aro to bo held
this season. All of our people who do
sire Institutes, ought to attend this
mooting and present their claims.
This Board Is composed of tho Local
Members or tho State Hoard of Airri
culture, and one representative from
each County Agricultural Society, the
romona urange anu uounty Alliance.
If you find that you cannot attend this
meeting, address a letter with vour re
quest to Chairman of Board of Institute
Managers, care of County Com
ulBsioners.

House to House Visitation.
During the first week of Juno the

Washington Sabbath School Assocla
tlon intends making house to house
visitation among the several schools
inoluded in the Association. The pur
pose of tbls visitation is to gather
statistics which will be especially val-
uable In S. S. Work. This canvass Is
made by visitors from the several
school b whose duty it will be to visit
every family In their district. It Is
hoped that tho Information desired by
inese visitors snail do cneorruiiy given

Brockwayvllle Hemrd.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks to our

friends and neighbors for kindness
shown us after sudden death of our
V. i iu Ku m nnl Infhaii XT I V, I . 1nn-- ..
..uouw..i nun invuvi. ntUIIUlUB J.iUUItl,
Sr., to I. O. R. M., of Reynoldsvlllo, for
so many memoers attending funeral,
and to the P. O. S. of A. and P. O. of A.
for evidence of their sympathy for
XMicnoias, jr., Dy attending the funeral
la a body and presenting beautiful
nowers.

Mrs. W Moore and Family,
Rathmol, May 2U, 1002.

O. A. R. Encampment.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the annual Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart
ment or t'ennsyivania, at uetiysburg,
June 4 to 5, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Gettysburg from all stations on its line
In the Statu of Pennsylvania, on May
31, June 1, 2. 3. 4 and 5, good to return
until June 7, Inclusive, at rate of a sin
glefare for tho round trip. For speolfio
rates, appiy 10 local ticKet agents.

Old Soldiers.
Get your G. A. R. suit wltb two sets

of buttons at Mllllrens.

A locoiiK tlve which will be shinned
to thu lumber operations of Pat McDon-
ald In Nebraska, was turned out of the
DuBols Iron Works Monday afternoon,
after a general overhauling. DuBois
Courier.

Tbe 20 cent dinnors at tho Hotel Bel-na- p

restaurant are spoken of highly.
See Shlck and Wagner's white aprons

for 25 cents.
Corsets at Suttors 25o.

Go to D. Nolan's shoe store. They
are selling Queen Quality shoe for 12 60.
All kinds patent kids, enameled box
calf and plain kids; lace and button;
heavy and light soles.

Ask to see models Nos. 95, 108, 324,
325. 116. 500, 12(1, 134. 115, 1.15 of Ameri-
can Lady corsets at Mllllrens.

Lace curtains at Butters, no compe-
tition, best line ever offered.

Our oherry ripe Is simply great. No
seeds In It. So. Reynolds Drug Store.

THiuuj Mfl.n k.on t p 1 nrl m . m ...... ft

column And it pays to do so.

High School Bulletin.
IDIT0R1AL STAff.

f, Ktlli I.rr;
AfilittBt Hilar, Cbrlttlst Snwii

111 AialiUnt Iilll.r, AHhit lolttr;
LMtl CllUr Ithtlys Wlo.l.w.

t'LAHS POEM.

Of Hip first of nil Dip Hump
A description lip will ninkv.
Ho listen to thp motnhlliiK lussps
While t heir plcltiro 1 will tnkii.
t'hrlsthip, she's (hp first.
Yes she's thp Hrst one In Ihfl linn.
Hhn Itus Kolih'ti hulr,
Her fscp Is fair,
And a look which Is sublime.
Then Verdi next,
Without one pretext,
Hltshprsplf iiHin the Isot.
Hhe's neat, nnd sweet
And l)Mks complete
llutlook nt those scarlet tucks.
Now up steps Katlo King and asks
That her pretty phis
Mluht hp iiikpn too,
Which Is very nlco
If you look twlcfl,
Hut Iwciircftil or she'll onrhnntjrou. .

Now on the run ramn Kntln Kerr
I'o npp thp X(mi she said.
llui it lux liLher hurry and flurry
Hlin forum rtilsp teeth, switch and braid.
Now Ethelyn with thcirrnreof aCJueen
Hteps stately on the hox.
Hut low to ine, If you could scu
Hhe fomot to curl her locks.
Then ttpstepppd llttlp nraep
While her heart went Initiiplty hittup,
Hhn wanted n picture of her facn
Hut the box crashed with a thump.
Then Kri'd says lie: llis'k let us have our

toKcihcr.
Alrliiht, says I, If the girls don't cure.
Hut inayhc we hadn't better.
Hut nevertheless at the hlnllfl we looked
t'oiild yon IniaulSie what haptM'tieil f
HutthPKhiHs hroku and wu weru left to

lloal
Without our phi i hiiltiK taken.
Hut lakp the cIiihm's as a whole
We were always happy, joyous and Kiiyi
r'ull of spirit and lots of play.
Always llnnkliiK of that iirluht day,
Which would wine all cares uwav.
Noinir hearts aru as light as it sunxsler

in nilThey passed us all without a word.
Hut listen to the Juniors mournful cryt
"OI Helilors. Iirluht laimillliu renlors.
Won't you take us with you when you Rut
ive u ne weary, we ll lie ureaiy
And Its O! ()! OI
Nollllle .llinliiis wo will hnvo to let you

slitv.
He li i i i v little Juniors and let your

liearis lie Hiiy.

Fort liln world Is hut a hulihle,
' Ami there's mil Iiimk hut lioulile.

There's hardships, toll and woe,
No mailer where you go.
Oo where you will, no where you may,
You are never free f iiiiu care.
For hi the best this world of ours
Is but a cast le lu the air.
Hut Juniors when you are silent In regret,
win you your nappy noiirs lorgeir
Will you loitfetu then?
When far away we roam
Krom our present home
When you are lone and sadt
When In pleasure glad
Will your fond hearts turn to us?
Will you foiKUl us Ihuu'r

Ira Uowsca.

TO JUNIORS OF '02
Dear Juniors: As wo are about to de

part from your enjoyable com puny wu
feol as If we ought to give you a few
words of udvicu, as we sou how very
necessary our kind care and protection
baa been to you.

Wo have notlcod that during your
study periods your minds have been
wandering far, far away In beautiful
recollections of the past and future.
During thu wanderings of your eyes
when you would look over and see how
very diligently we wore studying, we
would notice a duup Hush shadowing
your countenance and Immediately you
would turn to those books which will
lead you to a higher and bolter life.

We have beard that some of the
members of the class are troubled with
Insomnia. Ah this Is too bad to think
that you are wasting your golden
moments in suoh a fruitless manner,
Take the advice of Pope, Obi Junlurs,
"Beware of all but most beware of
man.''

We havo finished our course, Oh
Juniors! but OhI what labor has been
exerted upon it, and If you do not do
vote yourselves more earnestly to your
studies you will have to solvo the groat
question, "to be or not to be a Senior."

Our school days now are ended,
We have triiudpn life's happy path,

And this we've carefully wended,
This course to pursue to the lust.

Our first step n.iw we are taking
Upon life's rugged path,

Lot us ulm In the course we are taking
Kur a happier meeting at lust.

Our pleasures am loft In the shadows,
As our school day sun Is setting.

We shall endeavor to brighten life's
sorrows

By memories of teachings.
Farewell to nil school pleasures,

Farewell to student dear.
Farewell to earnest teachers

'Tut the close of our Hunlur yeur.

Reveals a Oreat Secret.

It is often asked how such startling
cures, that puzzle the best Physicians.
are effected by Dr. King's New Disco-
very for Consumption. Here's the)
seorut. It outs out thu phlegm and
gorni-lnfeete- d mucus, and lets tho life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize tho
blood. It heals the Inhumed, cough
worn throat and lungs. Hard colda
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
King's New discovery, thu most Infal-
lible remedy for all Throat and Lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50o and
tl 00. Trial bottles free at II. Alex
Stoke's.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postoffioe at Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
week ending May 24. 1002:

Servy Allubach. Rosa Aaron, Clius.
Whtteburst, J.- - L. Richardson, J. L
McGaughey, P. O. Hugnn & Son.

Say advertised and give date of Use
when culling for above.

E C. Burns, I'. M.

Laoe Curtains Largest lino di select
from in the city, ots. to !) .00 tbe
pair. Blng-Stok- o Co.

Sutlers for fancy bono.

When you want something good to
eat drop Into tho Hotel Belnap res-
taurant.

A lot of carpet samples just tho right
size for rugs, for aa'a for lues than cost.
J. R. HUUs.

Try a black raspberry soda wltb a
dash of pliosphalu In it. Reynolds
Drug Store.

Don't fall to get pair of solid leather
shoes for 11.25 at Mllllrens.

Letter to Itr. E. Neff .

JirUiioldnvillt, I'll.
Dear Sir: Catch words and phrases

may haik woll In advertisements, hut
they do you no good. Doh'l help your
paint to wear. L. A M. has more lead
and cine In It than any othor paints,
but Its great feature Is that you add
much oil to It. Don't pay a paint price
for linseed oil when you can buy L. fc
M. suml-past- and then udd oil for
which you havo paid the proper price.
Ask Reyuoldsvillo Hardware Co. for
full color cards and combination book-
lets. Respectfully Yours.

IwtiMAN A Martinez,
i'ulnl Makers.

Reduced Rates to Portland.
On account of tho National Conven

tion, Travellers' Protectlvo Association
of America, June 3 to 7, nnd thn Su
preme: Midge, Ancient Order of United
Workmen. Juno 10 to 20. at rortlnnd,
Ore., the Pennsylvania Itailrnnd Com
pany will sell excursion tickets to
Portland from all stations on Its lines,
from May 20 to Juno 7, Inclusive, at
greatly reduced rates. Theso tickets
will be good for return tinssnge within
sixty days irom date of sine when ex-
ecuted by Joint Agent at Portland and
payment of fifty cents mndo for this
serrlco. Apply to Ticket Agents.

Stand Like a Stone Wall
Between your children and thu tor

tures of Itching and burning eczema.
senldhend or othersklndlscases. How?
why, by using Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infiillllilo for

lies. 2;iu at H. Alex Stokos drug
store.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent nor word for each and

every insertion.

Found. A lap robo was fo.ind on
Mnln street Sunday. Inquire ft TllE
STAR officii.

For Sale Pedigreed Belgian Hares,
loading strains, color nnd shape lino.
Prices reasonable. J. H. Neale, .lack
son stroet, Rcynolilsv'ille, Pa.

For Sale A seven room house, lot
fin by 150 feet, In West Hejnoldsvllle,
M. E. Weed.

For Sain Flvn 8ft. flat top show
cases. JI. ALEX STOKE.

For Rent Good housn near the glass
plant. Inquire of K. Neff.

For Sale Two lots on Main stroot,
Inquire of II. J. Hughes.

Barred Plymouth Hocks exclusively
Choice for hatching; CiO cents per l.'l,

Mrs. P. G. BurkliHt't. Pleasant avenue,

Till! VOLCANO'S) IIKAIILV AVOIIK
from the Fall of I'ompell to the descructlon
of Ht. Pierre." hv I'rof. I'hsrlcs Morris. 1,1. . I.
Most Intensely Interpsttng Issik pvpr puh-llsh-

Complete, thrilling and accurate iic- -
coilnt. or greatest uisnsier nun. ever neieii
the human rucp grpatpr even mint I'onipeu
Telhi hut Miirtlnloiie.oiipof the most heiiiitl
fill IhIuiiiIs In the worhl. was suddenly t riliif.
formed Into a veritable hell. About frKiimucs,
profusely Illustrated with photographs taken
lieforp and after disaster. Practically only
"Martlnliiuo Hisik" Iti the field, for everyonn
now Insists on having I'rof. Morris' hisik' and
nn oilier. Host author, largest iMMik. best.
Illustrated, scientifically accurate. Price
II. .Ml. Agents winted. Fnormoiis profit for
ttiriHewho act nutcklv. Most liberal terms.
Out lit ID rents, jlon't lose a minute. Head
for outfit Immediately, and hp at work. The
chance of a llfe-tlm- o tor making money.

CI.AIIK & Co., iti H. 4th HI., Philadelphia. Pa,
4- Mention tills Paper.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

HAW. TKN I'l'II KT.

Pursuant to an Act of Assembly I will at
tend nt the following times and maces to re.
colvo county, poor, bond, slate und dog taxes
for tho year lmri,

Kldted, Heath and Harnott townships, Motr
any. June z.ul iiouii mgei, iu a. m. to 4 p. m

Corsica borough and Union township. Tut
day, June il, ut Hotel Uleiin, U a. m. to 11 a. m

Hummervllle borough nnd ('lovor township,
Tuewlay Juno A, at l oinriicrcial Hotel, Bum
mervuie, :ne to n p, m.

Knox township, Wednesday, Juno 4, at
Hopkins store, U to 11 a. in.

Plnerreek township, Wednesday, Juno 4, ut
the stole or t. wiser, i to t p. in.

Warsaw township, East, Wednesday,' June
il ut r ox 8 noiei, viuiih. in.

Washington township. Wednesday. Juno II
In nflPinisin. at Hotel Harrlay, West vlllo, and
Thiirsduy, Juno 12, at Kockdulo store, H to
ll a. m.

Kails Crook borough, Thursday, June 12, at
Hotel ijuinouingno, i loop. m.

HiiviIit township and Hrockwuy vlllo bor
ougn, i' riiiay, June i.i, at i.oguu nouse.

Polk township. Hatnrday, Juno 14, at houso
of Fulton rjchouiior, U to 11 it. m.

Warsaw township. West, Haturday, June 14,

at vt asNou store, i uu p. m.
Heaver township, Monday, June IB, at store

or It. V. Kelts, s:ju lo ii u. m.
Worthvllle borough, Monday, June 16, at

Hotel I to 3 p. m.
Ringgold township, Monday, Juno 11, at

noioi,4 luu p. m,

Porter tow nship, Tuosday, June 17, at Elk
lus store, u loll a. m.

Perry township. Tuesday, June 17, at Hotel
IVrrvsvlllc. lloltn. ni.. and at the store ol
Krra ijnuiley. r'roslhuri;, Wednesday, June
18 S lo II u. 111.

Young township, Wednesday, June IH, at
olhcH uf 'rsjulre l.timlson, Horulio, 2 to
4 p. in.

Clayvblo Isirough, Thursday, June IB, at
Hotel lluley.

1'iinxKuluwncy borough, Frhluy, June 20 at
noiei ruiiinu.

Young toivnnhlp, fatunhiy, June 21, at
Unlet raninil, 7 a. in. to u in

Hull towiiKhlp. Mcndny. June Ti, nt the
house of Henry lliown, V to 11 u. ui.

(iusklll township, Monday, June 23, at Ollv- -

Min a store, s to p. m.
Illg Run borough and Henderson township.

Tueodny, June -- I. at Hotel Alcl lure.
Henderson and MeCalmont townships,

Wednesday, Juno i at lloiel wiiynu, v a. in.

to lis in.
Mi't'nlmout Inwii-lil- n, Wednesday, June 23,

III Anltu, ut Hotel Mctircgor. 2 lo'i p. m.
Oliver township, Thursday, June gii, at

Ollveburg, S:;l to 1:.SI. a. m , und ut lieu
House, CoolsprUig, 1 in 4 p. m.

WIuhIow tnwnshln. Tuesday. July 1. at Im
perlul lloti I, Ueynoldsvllln, III tho ufuirnoun

Keynoldsvlllo borough, Wednesday, luly 2,

ut imperial iioimi.
West Ksynoldsvllle borough, Thursday

July a, id me forenoon, ut uiu iiowt uouse,
Itmok vlllo borough, Monday, luly 7, at the

Treasurer uince.
Hose township, Tuesduy, July 8, ut the

i re usurer onice.
Ten percent will he added to all taxes not

pniu t oumy Treasurer ueiort iiiinncaios ur
iiIhcmI In the hands of borouuh and lownshl
ciilliM'tnni. Mercantile, restaurant and hill
lard licenses will be received at ull places
visited, mid all licenses remaining unpaid
after the first day of July will be placed in the
hands of the proper oflteora for collection, aa
uer Jtet or Asaeaiuiy. bib. si. nni is,Jfujr 1, IWti. Jtitaiy TrMaaiwr.

The Bis Store

fe WAGNER,gUICK

"Thk Hia

Store

As tho season has ad vanned so havo wo
added to our already large assorted
stock of merchandise. We take pleas-
ure In showing you the most complete
line of

DKjY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

AND LADIES'

AND MISSES'

TAILOR-MAD- E

GARMENTS.

Wu havo evor carried

Wu have Just received a
shipment of special

-- SHIRT

Big

Made in two styles. Don't fall to mo
them before they are all sold. This is
one of the biggest of seasons for Shirt

This causes a demand for
separate Skirts. For this reason we
havo gotten out two specials which are
the best values we have evor shown
for $5.85 each.

House cleaning time will soon be over and this means

I NEW CURTAINS. CURTAIN POLES l
J ANU WINDOW SHADES. f

Wo have those at all prices.

Nf.xt Door to Postofeice

REYNOLDSVILLE

room
our are

our of

on

Buggies

Pumps j
Building Paper Two

REYNOLDSVILLE

gundy exterior of a piece of
furniture is likely to up weakness of
eonstruetlan that would It, were you

to see the Inside. Therefore we warn
buyers to avoid the showy, shoddy
and ta nla faith to artlolee thai are hon
estly mode and frracoful In declKn, Article
that are absolutely dependable Oddlor fuM
aateed, bear this mark.

UprtolaivroelFi rrvllxi re)'caioAQor
sr neiler yon be satisfied with any jm

chase you wake oi thee goods. U let. a
about 11.

A sale of Karpen Coaches Is now on.
good values at the following prloeev

J.

The

Waists.

Store"

Reynoldsvillk. Pa.

HARDWARE COiVTY.

j Harrows Stoves

Wheelbarrows

Jbn' Doors j Windows

HARDWARE COWY.

The season for beautifying the
home is here and do you know
how especially well-equipp-

are to help you in this direction?- -

OF CARPETS AND

MATTINGS
-

have many patterns
choose from.

All Brussels Carpets
MADE, LAID AND LINED

FREE.
60c to 1.40 per yard.

MATTING8
14c to 40c per yard.

BED ROOM SUIT-S-
$16.00 to

Sideboards, $12.00 to $75.00.
Extension Tables,$3.75 $27.
Brass Trimmed Enameled Beds,

$4.00 $18.00.
The furniture we buy la not mar1 (or

Appearance only. It must have quality
aoddurablllty to recommend It,

R. I III I I'

RAND CLEARANCE SALE.

New Ware Room.

In order to make to rebuild
ware-roo- m we compelled to

reduce stock Hardware, &c.
During next two weeks we offer
special inducements in prices the
following:

Plows

The upholstered
coyer

condemn
able

artlolee
their

will
not,

suow
Parti-

cularly

we

we beautiful
to

$60.00.

to

to

home: comfort.

!


